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his she married Mr, Swanson her present husband and moved to Wanted in Roseburg, Ore., in con-

nection
fused to permit Sheriff M. S. Star-me- r refreshed. To newspaper men

asked how lie could regain estate story, Dentist HeldMan 1 8 Years Oregon Brumfield nodded and smiled butapproachMissing which was settled in the Will county when she was 17 years old. . They California. with the death of Dennis of Roseburg even to
said To WebbStunner and

court two by his wife, who lived happily for two years when Mr. Swanson made no indication Russell, was placed aboard a day the Spokane sleeper with his pris-

oner,
nothing.

years ago On of Murder he still insisted his is DennisOld Charge coach at Calgary, Alta., late last claiming other passengers nameAppears at Home; is now married again. The former her husband suddenly disappeared, that he would try to uphold his past, his would cancel their reservations if Russell, but he was otherwiseand started journey ap-

parently
night onMrs. Swanson married Harry Bee-ma- n, supposedly to find work in Virginia. lie admitted he had given his family

Finds Wife Remarried in On Way to Roseburg homeward, says a Calgary dispatch Brumfield were allowed aboard. rational.
a. California business man, Left alone with an infant son, Mrs. no notice of his whereabouts.

1918, after she had neither seen nor Swanson was forced to return to the to the Portland Telegram. Before leaving the Calgary jail,
heard from her first husband for home of her where she lived A novelty is a holder for a tube of lie was shackled hand and foot Brumfield who had taken no nour-

ishment
The French government has es-

tablishedparentsJoliet, III., Aug.
dead"

16.

husband,
A. W.

walked
Swan-

son,
18 years, i until she had the estate settled. When tooth paste with a thumb screw for Portland, Ore., Aug. 16. Dr. It. and chained to a deputy sheriff. since last Friday, drank a a special bureau to study3t, "long M. dentist Canadian Pacific railway officials re quantity of milk and appeared much and experiment with tractor plows.into a law officer here today and According to Mrs. Swanson's the estate was settled she married squeezing out its contents. Brumfield, Oregon
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ese are Movimg Days im Oirnr Enlarged Emrami
HE enlarged Brandeis Stores building comprisesT ten stories besides the large basement. It provides
21G700 square feet more space than that given to

the store in the original structure built in 1906. Tliis
means two more stories and seven more floors than the
store ued in 1906. For more than a year mi 'army of
workers has been employed in this great work of recon-
struction. That work is now drawing to a wonderful con-

clusion. Already departments are on the move in the

also, the Men's Furnishings will be moved to a far
SOON, convenient place on the main floor. During the holi-

days the 8th floor will be used for a great toy department.
Later, the seventh and eighth floors will be devoted to the new
Furniture Department the most complete and best equipped
furniture store in the Middle West. The ninth floor will be used
for stock rooms and receiving rooms. The tenth floor will have

the neAv dining room Brandeis Stores restaurant grill room
and ladies' waiting rooms. This wonderful restaurant will be

opened on September 15th, under the auspices of the Associated
Charities of Omaha".

Shoes was the first department to move. That is
WOMEN'S on the third floor. The Wall Paper followed by

locating on the 5th floor west. Then came Rugs, Draperies
and Pictures, which moved from the 4th floor to the 6th floor,
where they have been enlarged and improved in many ways. The
formal opening of this new sixth floor will take place Wednesday,
on which occasion greatly reduced prices will be offered. In a

few days the Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, together with Boys'
Hats and Caps and Boys' Furnishings, as wrell as the Trunk and

Bag Department, will be moved to the fourth floor. With its un-

proved furnishings and new carpets, this floor will be one of the
most attractive Men's Stores in the conntry.

Wednesday Sixth Floor Opening Rugs, Draperies and Pictures

YourWill unityOpportWednesday JD

,To Take Advantage ofThese Six Special Prices in

Axminster, English Wilton, Seamless Brussels, Japanese,
iVVilton Velvet and Royal Wilton Rugs

9x12 i9x12

English Wilton

Rugs

9x12

Royal Wilton

--Rugs-
The aristocrat of all weaves,
seamed or seamless, with or
without fringe ; values up to

$145. Removal sale price

9x12

Wilton Velvet

Rugs
The choice of our entire
stock of these desirable

rugs; all seamless; sold for-

merly up to $79.50. An ex-

ceptional bargain in this
sale at

9x12

Seamless Brussels

Rugs
An excellent we&Ting rug woven

in one piece; pure worsted face,

closely woven. These are sub-

ject to slight misweave. If per-

fect would sell at $40. In this
sale

Japanese

--Rugs-
Artistic rugs for bedroom or

dining , room ; only 100 of

them; attractive stenciled

designs in blues, green,
brown and tan. In this sale

at

The finest quality rug procur-
able; we imported these direct
and saved many dollars. They
are sold everywhere at not less
than $175. We will close out this
lot during the great removal
sale at, each

'
removal"

ll ?75- - Your choice' at
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5012519 492!Og50 79
Sixth Floor West. Sixth Floor West.Sixth Floor Wcit.Sixth Floor West. Sixth Floor West.

Take Elevators on the South SideTake Elevators on the South Side

sixth Fioor-Curt- ains and Draperies at Removal PricesMixth noor

Beautiful Colored Cretonnes
A very fine selection of patterns and colorings for every Qdecorative and furnishing use. 50c values, rer yard, OUC

Attractive Curtain Materials
Voiles, Marquisettes and Quaker Nets, plain
and all-ov- er designs; per yard,

29c
A Special Value

Ruffled Curtains

Specially
Priced

PerPair 98c
Scrim Curtains

Like Cut
Made of Bheer quality scrim, hemstitched,
trimmed with wide filet pattern lace (fedge; worth 1.75; on sale at, pair 1 UU

Ruffled Curtaining .

Fine quality mercerized voile with full naTrow
ruffling for long or sash curtains. QC-P- er

yard

Ruffled Voile Curtains

Irish Point Curtains
Like Cut

Our own importations. Made of fine Swiss
net with borders and beautiful corner medal
lions; $12 values. On sale, fyper pair O.UU

Elaborate Curtains
Irish Point and Lacet Arabian Q rfCurtains, priced up to lOtUU

Irish Point Panels, each 2.98 to 5.98

Cedar Chests
Made of Tennessee red cedar, moth proof, fine
cabinet finish, substantially constructed in our
own factory; worth 17.50; Q QQspecial, per pair 00

What could look more appropriate for the

sleeping rooms than these dainty curtains?
Made of s' '?r quality scrim, hemstitched band

with full i.airow ruffles'and ruffled tie-bac-

to match. Sale price, per pair, 98cJ--
UJ&i SflLiLLl Li. .

i si; 9 a..iini vu Fine quality, with full narrow ruffles and 8- -

inch flounce on bottom of curtain; ruffled tic- -

1.35backs to match; worth 2.50; .

in this sale, per pair

Special Sales in the Picture Department
French MirrorsButterfly and Little

Bit of HeavenTerry Cloth
rolychrome.rame; a desirable
acquisition to any home; a re- -

Lawn Umbrella Sets
Consisting of table, umbrella and four chairs; covered with d C A
tan and blue and tan and green duck; $150 value, per set, tPOv

Manufacturers Samples
Standard Frames

. They are divided into 5 lols
according to value.

Fitted Complete
1.69 1.98 2.98 5.00 7.00

Sixth Floor East

These popular pictures are al-

ways in good taste and makeHeavy quality, reversible material in striped and figured
patterns; for overdrapcrics and portieres. Per yard 49c very acceptable gilts.'i

niaTkabie value at,
each 8.982.98On sale at, each- -

Sixlb noor East Sixth Floor East
Sixth Floor Cast Sixth Floor East
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